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Background 
Tanzania has a significant amount of protected areas of various status.  The 
country relies on these areas for ecological health as well as for supporting its 
popular tourism industry.  In order to create effective conservation and management 
plans, routine assessments of these areas are needed (Ervin, 2003).  Species’ long-
term densities can be used as an indicator of the effectiveness of these protected 
areas and knowing what areas are successful or not gives rise to better management 
and conservation plans. 
While this is the case, few long-term terrestrial studies are done in this area, 
particularly in the Tarangire-Manyara ecosystem (TME), to monitor animal population 
densities and few studies include the entire ecosystem to observe the overall 
circumstances (Craigie et al. 2010; Lee & Bond, 2018).  Because of this, there is a 
need for all-encompassing terrestrial monitoring in this ecosystem to provide 
accurate information for wildlife managers and policymakers. 
Objectives
Question: Does an area’s strength of protection effect species densities, growth 
rates, and species of certain body mass?
This study assessed the effectiveness of protected areas by using the densities 
of ten species as an indicator of success. The long-term population trends of multiple 
species were used as measurements for the effectiveness of present management 
plans and policies. It was expected that stronger protection would result in higher 




The four TME areas studied were two national parks, Tarangire (TNP) and Lake 
Manyara (LMNP), one district owned, multi-use protected area, Manyara Ranch 
Conservancy (MR) and one game controlled area in Mto wa Mbu (CA).
Fig. 1: The four study areas’ and Lake Manyara’s (LM) relative positions. Dashed lines show 
road transects driven.
Design
• Drove 2 km road transects seasonally and annually
• Counted observations of 10 mammal species within 500m perpendicular distance
• DISTANCE 6.0 estimated species-, season-, and area- specific densities
• Generalized linear regression models assessed effects of season and year on 
species and area- specific population densities
• R processed Kendall’s correlation test between annual population growth rates 
and species body masses
Results
Fig. 2: Average population densities for each species among the four protected areas. 
Fig. 3: Population growth as an indicator of effectiveness of the protected areas with 0.0 
indicating a stable population.
Fig. 4: Correlations of body mass and population growth (tau) with the associated p-value 
(p) and number of species found in each of the four areas (n). 
Discussion
Conclusion
















Average Population Densities in Each Protected Area
CA MR LMNP TNP
Average Densities
• TNP and MR had the highest average densities for the most species while CA had 
the lowest average densities.
Population Growth
• CA had the highest population growth while LMNP had the lowest growth.
Body Mass & Population Growth
• Correlations were found not statistically significant although CA was almost 
significant. 
• CA and MR had negative relationships meaning smaller bodied species grew at a 
higher rate in these areas.
• LMNP and TNP had positive correlations meaning larger bodied species grew at a 
higher rate in the national parks.
Overall Ranking of Effectiveness of Protected Areas
• TNP- highest species densities, highest population growth
• MR- 2nd highest species densities, 2nd highest population growth
• LMNP- missing 1 specie, 3rd highest species densities, negative population growth
• CA- missing 3 species, lowest species densities, minimal population growth 
However, small species populations demonstrated an unique ability to grow.
Importance of Seasonal, Annual, Terrestrial, Ecosystem-Wide Studies
• Migration and the interconnectedness of ecosystems require ecosystem-wide 
seasonal and annual studies to account for movement of species and their 
reliance on each area. 
• Terrestrial species counts should be used when possible to aid wildlife 
management programs because they are more accurate than aerial counts.
(Greene	et	al.,	2017).	
Roads as Transects
• Predators prefer roads.
• Prey avoid roads and are deterred by vehicles.
• To avoid potential spatial bias in species counts resulting from roads in higher or 
lower density areas, 3,182 transects covering 7,299 km were driven over the 
seven years.
(Gurarie & Ovaskainen, 2013; Keeping & Pelletier, 2014; Varman & Sukumar, 1995)
Strictness of Protection 
• TNP and LMNP, being national parks, hold the highest level of protection. 
• LMNP demonstrated lower levels of healthy species populations than did TNP. 
• Unlike CA, LMNP forbids human residency and activity (besides safaris) and yet 
has a lower growth rate. 
• Human pressures from CA discourages migration in and out of LMNP. 
• Isolation impacts the effectiveness of areas in accomplishing protection.
• Human presence and behavior inside the protected areas as well as in the 
proximity of the areas increases fragmentation and has to be considered when 
creating wildlife management plans. 
Fig. 5: A Thomson’s gazelle near 
Manyara Lake. Thomson’s gazelles 
were the only mammals to show 
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► Answer: An area’s strictness of protection as well as its accessibility to 
surrounding areas increases species densities and growth rates while maintaining 
larger bodied species.
► Question: Does an area’  strength of protection affect species densities, growth 
 i   s?
